
SONNET.
I Have "no rigut" Le weep for theel-"to

• right
To treasure all the trifles that thy touch
Has bellowed—though-from out-rny life th.

light
With then has-passed for ever—though the-

night
Brings t.c. my heart no rest—though aching

sight
Fails•nie through weight of unshed team,

and such
A load of agony ere this had slain'

- One who was new to sorrow. Oa my brat!!
Drop ortee again the words—"no right,"

weep
'Tie nut m.y name thou inurcnuest in thy

- sleep.
No visions of the night revsal to thee
The.weary void, the silent,misery,
Henceforth my lot; nothin; to hope again
Have .I—yetstill love one, though love and

hope be vain.
—Chambers's Journal.

FRIIO,EL.,CA PE .MAY.
[Correspondence ofthe Phila. EveningBcdletin
CAPE Isnalsin, May 4.—Our island city is

now graced by the presence of many
strangers, tblladies being ospecially attrac
tive from their shy demeanor, theirpeculiar
style of dress (and head-dress), and their
general lookof unfamiliarity with the loca-
tion. The season was inaugurated by a
grand entertainmentat Congress Hall and
Columbia House, honored by the presence
of dignitaries from various cities, including
the Mayor ofthe Island.

The season opened fair, and, from the in-
quiry for first-class rooms in the leading

• houses, the future promises brilliantly. The
• cottages are fast filling up with those who

prefer ample room and domestic comfort.
• Yet, when the comparison is made between

the high'rents and the expenses attending
the management of cottages, and ,the hotelexpenses—the balance-sheet wouldnot varymuch either way.

- While in your city last week I was as-tonished to find a few persons hesitating
about visiting the, capes for fear of the
cholera. This is absurd, inasmuch as dur-ing the last visit of the epidemic to this
country Cape Island, with a population of10,000,bad but live deaths, while a city inPennsylvania, with a population of less
than 50,000, in the city proper, suffered aloss offive persons daily daring the pre-
valence ofthe epidemic. A sensible phy-
sician who was at the inauguration dinner
here remarked. "that the cholera like allotherepidemics, had its votaries, and their
localities, needed no identification for thedisease to seek its victims." He also re-

- marked that "his history of the past ad-
vised him to seek his old quarters, the sea-shore." His professiunal qualifications are
undoubted.

THE UNITED STATES HOTEL, under the
management of Col. John West, is making
ample preparations for the coming season.The favorable location of this house, itsgreat facilities and perfect arrangements,
-will, as heretofore, secure to it that patron-age which its qualifications merit. During
the interval this house has received allneeded improvements necessary to thecom-fort and pleasure of its guests. Every de-partment has received the strictest scrutinyand has been organized with the most per-fect discipline. From the reputation of Col.West, the guests of this elegant establish-
ment arepromised a delightful season. The
house opens on the 15th inst., with a grandreunion.

The American, Centre, . La Pierre andother houses of less renown are also prepar-ing to throw open their doors on or aboutthe same time. The weather is delightful
and bathers are enjoying the invigorating
surf, but there is not a crowd suffcient tomake thescene novel or interesting.

The cars are now landing passengers on
the island, which adds not only to the popu-
larity of the railroad, but to the conveni-ence of the public. We have two trainsdaily. etween Philadelphia and this point,which arrive and depart as follows :

Leave Philadelpia at 9A. M., and 3 P. M.Arrive at Cape Island at 12.35noon and 8.15P. M.
Leave Caps Island at 6 50 A. M.and 11 A.M.Arrive at Philadelphia at 10.52A. M. and5.22 P. M. -

This arrangement, however, isnot perma-nent and so soon as the travel demandsgreater facilities three trains will be rundaily, one ofwhich will leave Philadelphiaat an early hour, arriving in time at thispoint to insure a dip in old ocean and par-take of a ?sumptuous dinner at one of ourmagnificent hotels and return again thesame evening.
The line of new and magnificent steamerswill commence their trips to the Island

about the first of July, when the competi-tion for patronage between the railroad and
boats will be realized by Ulf public in inureways than one. What the happy prospectis will soon developitself. From the energy
represented in both interests it may readilybe defined that the traveling public will bethe gainer in theenterprise. The boats willmake connection at New Castle with theearly trains from Baltimore, which willland Southern passengers on the Island in
-timefor dinner. Thus you perceive, from,the advantages in the prospective,our hopes
for thefuture arebuoyant.

Household Economy.
![Contributed by 9e0.1. He_ni!.:!b3,,Cabtfie-t Maker.Thir-teenth and ChFitini."

FOREIGN MARBLE.—The following varie-ties of marble are those in general use, and
all, come. through the straits of Gibraltar,
anostlY. from Italy. 'Sienna is a beautifullight-colored marble,mid takesa fine polish.It has the appearance of, and no doubt is,volcanic matter,the yellow and inksurfacesbeing intersected by apparent crevices,which are filled with clear crystal. Thecolor is Very beautiful, • but the marble
is scarce, and fine specimens rarely reachthiscountry.

Brocadilla marble is a great favorite,and is valuable as Well as beautiful. It is a
conglomerate of pebbles and crystals. Thedark varieties are the most beautiful, andare rarely imported. That which we re-ceive is mostly- of the yellow clayey char-
acter.

Botta Sienna and Brooadilla are expen-
sivefrom the reported fact that the quarriesbelong to -fraternities of monks, who onlyallow sufficient quarried to give them a
-certain income.

Black and gold Italian (sometimes calledEgyptian) was formerly,and deservedly so,a fashionable Marble. The finest quality isofpure-black, intersected with light yellow
lines. ,The ordinary quality is of 'a darkslate color, With yellow blotches. Nodoubt, in the mutations offashion the blackand gold -will again assume its former cele-brity. Pink Lisbon, yellow Lisbon, andothers of shell composition, are.plentiful inquantity, butnet 130 desirablefor use. Theypolish well, and the formation of the Sea-shells in some specimens give a beautifuleffect.

.Italianstatuary is of a dead white color,and finishes artistically, but is too soft for
general use, as, it soils so easy. ItalianNviiite-veined marble is the kind so gener-

use. - It. is cheaper than any other,and is readily worked by inferior workmen.Many select: the purest white as the mostbeautiful—but the darker-veined is gener-
ally harder, and wears best. When pur-

. chasers select it, they should be careful to*seethatli, has;a metallic ring when struck,„which is an evidence of its being capable of-_resisting the action of acids and greasesome of the varieties are but little betterthan chalk, arid will .absorb water, liquor •

,and grease immediately. Others are ha,rd
and will-alio:AV ink to dry on the polished
surface without penetrating.

There are other fine varieties of marble 3

I call all kinds marble,although geologists
tishe a dititioction,) which areso rare that
tabletop would costa fabulous price.There

str•ry anrri.ot that an En_lish noble
man paid twenty thousandspounds sterling,

ata9l6 lable_Wp of mucachte. duty 16-
.rubtfui. although we know, or great prices
having, been paid tor small specimens
Malacbite is a Russian marble.
If marble is willed by grease, it can

etuedied by saturating the soiled places
1 equently with purespirits of benzine. The
oenzine will penetrate the marble, and
carry the grease from the surface. This
is about the only remedy known, and will
Apply to all varieties. It soiled with wino
or acids, and the surface is decomposed,
-clot, with a strong solution of soda, and
,fterwards rub briskly with whiting nasto
on a woolen rag. If the edges are chipped,
just fire off the roughest:, part, and then ra' 7
with cuttle-fish until smooth;afterward pol-
tsh with whiting as above.
Burning 01 the Nirtner.sityof Hemphis

ettockinte- sarriaive.
The Westel n papers publish the folloiv-

:ng interesting statement by Capt. Thomp-
-en. of the destruction of the steamer City
of Memphis :

e left New Orleans,Friday evening, th
26tb, at 6 olclock, with a large freight, forty
cabin passengers and sixtydeckpassengers.
We put off and took on as wecame up, and
bad about,the same.number at the time of
explosion. t Nothing particular occurred
during the trip up, excepting thatwe passed
safely through one storm. I did not appre-
hend any, danger. - The engines worked

and there were no signs of a leak in
any one of the boilers. The day before the
explosion the first engineer cameto me and
..-hal remarksbad been made,by thepassen-
gers about the boat going so slow. I told

I them I was Captain of the boat, and would
order faster speed when I thought it neces-
sary. I know that the first engineer tried
the gauge all the way across the six boilers.
Mr. Bruno, the first engineer, came to me
whilein NewOrleans,and said hewouldhave
to put the boat to some expense by having
the middle gauge cocks opened, and said he
did not believe they had been opened for
five years. I told him he was right, and to
go ahead, which liedid,and had them open-
ed- at the time of the explosion. .I was
standing in the clerk's office, and the force
of-the explosion tore the ahirt I had on in
shreds, and split my vest clear up the back,
besides smashing my watch almost to
pieces. I got out of the window and down
on the forecastle hurrietby, where I had the
stage planks lashed together and put over-
board. .1.saw the wouuded were carefully
put on the planks, and those well I made
take offtheir clothes and get into the water.
Instructing them not to got on the staging,but to remain in the water. I then 5.1.-cted
a trustworthy negro to takecharge of them,and let them go, telling them to make no
efforts to go to the shore, but to wait for
some boat to pick them up, and they were
the first survivors picked up by the Saint
Patrick. ',next threw them a lot of planks,which were eagerly grasped by those in tar
water. I first discovered the boat to be on
fire in the hold, and the forward pumps
were working at the time, but the water
could not penetrate; the strikers were
both fastened in the ruins where we
pulled them out. I heard a number of
men beneath the debris of wood, iron, ac.,
groaning most pitifully and praying; for
some way of escape from being burned to
death, but as there was no possibility what-
ever of gettingat them, they had to be left
to burn to death, while we exerted our-selves insaving those we could. The mates
and myself remained on the forecastledoing all we could, until every person wasI,ff the forward part of the boat, when thecarpenter and watchman came with the
yawl and took us off. A negro womanplayed a trick on me whichI shall punish
her for yet. I saw the resin box lying on
the forecastle, and afterknocking the hd offI slid it into the river, when this negro,
with her carpet sack in hand, jumped into
it, shoved out, and got to shore without
wetting even the soles of her shoes. Afterleaving the forecastle, I went aft in the
yawl to help the ladies, and rescued Altai
Belle Addison, of St. Louis, when she was
so weak that she was unable to hold out herhand to be saved. After getting all we
could into the boat there was a number of
men in the water with their life-preservers
on them. I told them tokeep cool, and per-
mit themselves to float quietly until rescued. I made no effort to save auy of my
personal effects, and upon arriving at Mem-phis I had nothing save the clothes on me.
I donot think the total number of lives lost
will amount to over sixty.

Santa Anna and Atexteala Affitirs.
The published statement that a letter hasbeen sent by Mr. Yslesia.v, Minister.of Fi-nance of the Mexican Liberal Government,

io Liberal chiefs in Mexico in regard to the
resignation of President Juarez, and calling
for a Convention to investSanta Anna withthe powers -of Dictator of. Mexico, is en-
tii ely false. Santa Anna has written a
private letter to. Senor Romero, ex-
plaining his views in reference to the

ar now waging in Mexico between theL-iberal Government and the Austrian despot,and giving assurances of his desire to sup-
port and fight for the Liberal Governmentagainst Maximilian, &a. But Senor Rom-
ero declines to have any intercourse in an
official capacity with Santa Anna,and refershim to President Juarez,on the ground that
Santa Anna has recognized the Empire,and
by the laws of Mexico is considered a trait-
orand .iable to trial before a military
coortmartial on that charge. Santa Anna's
• fforts to convince the loyal Mexicans that
bp is heartand soulwith them has failed.—Washington C,or..N.Y. Tribune.

TESTIMONY TATMN BY THE RECONSTRUC-now Cou'ittruzE.-- Representative ECortk-ling, froin the Joint Committee on Reapstructien, has reported additional testimony"relating to Louisiana;Texas and IndianTerritory; which was laid on the table andordered to be printed. The evidence re-ported is that t9f T. J. Mackey, a native ofCharleston, S.' C., who served during thewar asa captain of engineers,in theconfede-
rate service,and for a considerable period asChief Engineer of theTrans:-Misqtssippi De-partment. He afterwards acted as special
provost marshal-general under Federal au
thority, for Lamar, and the adjoining coun-ties in Texas. He testifies that he foundpublic sentimenthi' Texas, since the sur-render_ ofGeneral Price, in May,lB6s,utterly
antagonistic to the United States ,Govern-ment.

Thepeople considered that good faith tothat Government meant bad faith, to thecommunity. He cites a case in whicheighteen on twenty Northern farmers, whohad come into Texas in 1854,1dd been exe-cuted-by a mob because they had deelaredthatlbould the' armies of the United StatesenteTTexas-they would,sell their crops tothose armies. This was considered avery
mild transaction. The witness mentionedseveral other instances of, turbulence andpublic disorder.: He thinks a large propor-
tion of the people of Texas look to a futurerevolution as a remedy fbr what they con-sider ex(sting evils. He considers theFreed-men's Bureauindespensable for the security
of the blacks, and believes it organization
should be maintained.

TEE ship Artesian, while loading at New
Orleans, on Saturday last, with cotton, wasstruck by lightning„and her cargo was par-
tially destro,yed,- and the vessel herself.sunk. The estimated.value of thecargo wase400,000, which will— prove=neatly a total

IN disinterring the Federal- dead, near.
Resaca, Tenn.,recently, a body, excitingattention fromits small feet, wasfound to
be.a woman, shot through the head. The
'supposed: name was Charles Jonesboro,Company F., Sixtieth Missouri Volunteers.

BROAD TOP
motasrmnr aousE,

HUNTPNGDON COUNTY, PA.
This old and popalar Mountain Resort will openforthe reception of guests on JUNE Ist. The House has,been tbo,oughlyrenovated and improved.
IiXCURIMON TICSIs•IS, go'd until Oct. Ist will be'mud bythe Pennsylvania Railroad. - '

A Rack will be In readiness on the arrival of thncars at Dudley to convey guests to the Hotel, a die
lace of two miles.

Terms moderate. address,
w. T. PEARSON& CO,

my=ims Broad Top City. Huntingdon Co., ra
AO: FOR CARE MAY, THEBESTWATERINGPLACEIN TILE WORLD.—The undersigned
rest ectfully inform their friends and the public, ths,
they have taken the Metrenolltan One City fie el),oHughes street, at d will relit and open the same by the15th. Location oneof the best on the Island. Thosewishingto engagerooms, should apply to the MonetVernon House, Second -above arch street. or at
tape May. BLAllis9: Is.ELACKFLYON,

jeslml Proprietors.
QIIIIIISIER BOARD LiN G.—Three chambers and parlor
1.7 furniture with boarding, can be bad from Ste to3.thofJune.andfrom Augustilst to the Ist ofseptember.

Apply to CBARLEs J. ARTHUR,
Rosemont Station,

jc.7.61* Penr sylvania Railroad.

FIRE INSURANCE.
LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE

INSURANCE COMPANY.
Authorized Capital, $lO Millions
fuvested Funds, over 16 Millions
Yearly Revenue, over. 5 minim
Invested in the United

States, over 61,500,000
Ag land.ll loans promptly adjusted without referenoe toEn

ATWOOD SMITH,
GeneralAgent forPennsylvania

OFFICE,

No. 6 MerchAnta' Exohange.

fe=ta,th,fern PHILADELPHIA.
1829-CHARTER PERPETUAL..

inELANjaILe3EN

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

UIMITISANUES.
A-,TINLAIWARE MUTUAL SARNIIT INSCULABIONCOMPANYINCORPO/Wrl63 NSY

zrz
L
awes I,lratsiammovcis•

- PENV NW. • •01710ER : E. COw AND NUT• S.STRMTIRERS ELAISELPHLA. WALNUT
INSURANCE.ON VEREINGS,

CAE.OO_,_•rTo all parirroithe worl& , •ERRIGN,
INSIJRANCESOn Einods, by River, Canal, -Lake, and Land Oarriageto all parte of the Union.FIBSrsstrithaicps,On Merchandise generally,

On Mores,Dwelling Rotten', &a,

ASSETS OF THE 0031:PA-trir,November 1, 1865.$lOO,OOO 'United States oper cent. loan, '71.... 06,000 00120,000 United States 6 per cent, loan, 'B_ 126,100 Oc200,000 United - States 7 8-10 per cent, loanTreasury Notes.--.. .

„.
. 191,875 OE100,000 State ofPennsylvania Five Per Cent.Loan

54,0ee State ofPennsylvania Six Per OinkLoan .»..»
.

.
. 53,250 OE.125,000 City of.Viticadiltialti Err "Einii:

Loan,— .....
, 132,819 6020,000 Pennsylv—ania ' Railroad First ?En-gage,Six Per Cent. . 20,000 OD26,000 Pennsylvania Railroad SecondMort.-gageSix Per Cent 23a50 0025,000 Western Penna. Railroad MortgageSix Per Cent. Bonds .. 23,750 pc11,000 SOO Shares Stock Germantown Cias,

Company, principal and interestguaranteed by the City Of Ebiladal-
phis.— . . 18.537 a9,150 la' Stdr-esi.Rock —RM. •Eauroaa

5,000 100 shares Stock North PennsylvaniaRailroad Company--
. 8,290;5040,000 Deposit 'with the 'United Slates. -do."vernment subtlest, to 10 days call.::«.... 40,000 0030,000 State of Tennessee, Five per Cent.Loan.... .."

• 18,149 StFgt.loo Loans on. liona niatimge—:flirtIlenean (lily PrOpell7.----.....—. 170,700 00
1,088.850 Par. Marketva1ue...... 998,589 00Real Estate.- '•

• 86,000 00Bills receivailitloTiiiii-Gaids.Gag.....—..
.mama 110Balances dueatelgescies.—Premiums on ma-rise Policies. Accrued Interest, and otherdebts due theCompany.

._. «. 44Scrip and Stock of Inman,' -insrance andother
Cashin epaulet.45,133. Estimated vale
owl In gm

. 2,910 CO

48
e.58,8a5 77
,M 1,1530 1

Thomas O. }Bud.
--

John C. Davis,
Edmund A. Sander
Theophilus Bpsadlni,
JohnR. Penrose,
James Traquair.Homy C.Iallett,
JamesC Baud,
William C. Ludwig,
Joseph H. Seal,
GeorgeG. Leiper,
Gogh'Robertßurton,
John D. Taylor,

=Ohl
JOHN C.31)32411.7 LYLETILET.

18am:tellE. Stokes,I.T. F.Pe:listen,
Henry Sloan.William. G. Boulton,,
EdwardDarlington,Jonm Brooke,
Edward Lafonrcade,
Jacob P. Jones,James B. McFarland,
Joshua P. Eyre,
Spencer Hativaino,
J. B. Semple, Pittsburgh.
A. B. Berger, Pittsburgh,D T-Morgan,Pittsburgh,
• C. HAY:. D, President.
DAVIS, Vice President.Miry. delatnol

INSITBANC_'.‘I CX)M.P.ANY.
L—MARIVE, Frzve AND INLAND TEA..0.7TATION CZ.
Mica, NM= WALNUT street. south side, elan oThini street.
The Elope-race or this Compaey ars well rove ttand tarnish anavanabletund for tbe amnia indPmnitofell pperecns who desire to be protected by Irsurancrz-- oce.• _ ItLSEF.I taken an Wrack% Preirra an'Cra
INLAND TRANSPORTATION nlT•fk -74 on Ns-e.handise per P-stiroads, tamaleilrarde, and Steamboats.Frrtp "R'SES on ;sterchandise, 'furnitureand Punt*inCity mid(aunty.

I..NOOP.PORATM) at 174.-CAPITAL. 000 ATAnaPALO nq AND SE(-1313.M.Y
TOTAL PROPERTIES.1,760,000.

PRERPRTI—TAL Or, AFTER.
Aritazr G. Carta,

el W. Jones,
John
Charlm aylor,AmbrosaTVan%Richard D. Wood,Wires Welsh,Bowen,

T.Ms?
ASTRID/

Caikarass PLATT.

JamesDlsSrms,
S.3larris Wain,
John Mason,
GeorSeL. Harrison.
Erancia ErcoEdward H. Trot,

. frsr!.4l3 ,
Ch.v..anstoga

.r. _Henry.oorprzr, Precalsm.
• FIRE ASSOCIATION,

Iatncorporated 27,860.
,t* OFFICE, NO. S. FlFTHarch. street. In•aure PII(LD.ENGS. HOUSEHOLD FUR-

-, NITURE and MERCHANDISE genet
ally, fromLoss by aire, (irt the Cll7 o
Philadelphia only.) '

STATIOMOMST Of the &meta of the Associatio e
January 1, 1866.

Bonds and Mortgages on Property In the
City ofFbiladelp/0.- ---4836,466GroundßP-nts:.-- - 848 SiRest Ekitase (01tIce -No itNorth Fifth street) 14,396 13

U.S. Government 45.000 txU.S. Treasury DEotea---------.—.-.- 6,640 (4,
city 646 0.)
tqsh onband---.----.------- 27.= -I

GEORGEW
WIL H. 74 A miTMON.
JOHN BOUDEB.
PETER A. ICEYSEB,
JOHNPHILI3IN,
JOHN A 11140W,
GEORGE I. 'YOUNG,

YON president.
JosTp.u. R. LYNDALLLEVI. P. COATS
SAMUEL SPAAHAWIL
CHARLESP. BOWER,JESSE LIGHTFOOT.ROBERT SHOPAr&

T.BUTLER, Secretory.
:11r, t .31 • so; • :7_l' tip .

0 .
•

. : •tz z
SEIAW t-tisar

'.The Fire inionance Company of She Count,
Philadelptda." incorporated by the Legilds=ra
Pennsylvania in ISiai, for indemnlio, nal= logs cdamage bytotiatAi tclawansively. 1.ERFIt7A"This old and reliable in.stitPution,with ample ownsand c ',nth:Eger-%fitud careinly invested conr..es to incuebuildings, furniture, merchandise,rte., either per:=newlyor Ibr a limited time. against ion or datna4lby fire, at the lowestrates consistent with the latedlet.safety ofits customers.

Dictum adjusted and Paid with ail possible OntalaXEMECITOES.

Chtußenryles.44.l.E.n,tter, i Edwin 1.. Bealdi.
1 JohnHamBo_best V. HamY. Jr.. Joseph Hoare.

JoLenrY Budd, Gonne Meks,
Andrew H. Miner. JanuenN. Stone.

• J. SUTTER; • • tSaLSJAMIN E. Ho ,f,:rs.,r.r. Sedv and Treasurer'Pilr-41;1"'-
toncrouts insussaNcu; .0035P4.NY OP PHZLADELPHLL
INCORPORATEDISOi—CHAIMER
NO. naWALNUT Street, oppoaLl,to_the change.Inaddition to 31.2.11n5tel and I..A.bThMSUBANC3this Companyinsures from Icon or Swm.-e by t01.14.-on liberal terms, on bundincs. nierchandrse,ft:pi-tartas., for limited periods. and permanently tmbaUtliz.v ,

bydeposit ofpreminm.
e Com has been Inactive operation fbr mot -

than SIX. during which all icesos hire.been promptly ad 3 andPaid.

JohnL. aodfre, ,
B. NEahon3r

johnT. Lewis,
William B. Grant,
Robert W.Lean:dna;
D. Clark W'hartoe-,
LaaTentle

JOHNJOB.• .Saul:DMWlnocet. •

David Lewis,
Benjamin Mitinx,Thomas H.Foanent,
A. B. MaßeamEdmond Castilian:SamuelWile=Louis C. Norris.

Wrglabat, Prealnaia

IU N FIRE AvBv3&ivgE coMPAPY.II4OORP'QSItTIiD~—QHdBTItS P>s~dAA
. ilOWA3.RUTBtxeeL ,aboVeT$LBDSLreei,:

Havia;a la~~ dupEHII.ADAPLP da. and SUIPLIIB inveate~in sound and avat2yhle Becuri*~ pejpane to tnsme'on Dweuiagn Furnltoreohaadlse, V eels In port, and thei and otherereonM Propq. ,AII 3.neafyan pro.

Iliomsaelsh B.Marta, •Jai= W,
Mantel0

,

.Morton.
Pstrlnk Andy

_ _ .1at..n..T.. law*
_
_• ...,JomettE. Campnelli `...

Edmund G. Itufilh,
011arleallli.‘ 1"1,:oultneEl •Israel Morria.

ITHOMAE B.uu7. Items. Praia's:Ml '.
LUMEN O. It.°Lawman.Elearemyll3 t

A2d:KEtleall =WAX. INSUBANOS cIOALIPAN—Mice Jratonnar Ntdidlnx No." 12 WAINO7,Street, NA.F. AND -INSNRANtum.-alas taken on vowels, cameo andft•"ata to all parkofthe'world, and on goods on Inland aportatlon ofrivers, oanabh ranroada and Wier cornmatoothlOttgbOUl tbiarnitedMl4llll. "14titei_Pttablent,.
vlO2 Predanal.-r~:

ROBERT J. MER, Bede
D.

William Orals,

William H. arriale.

Wm
'elfge:Lifitaz".

EWA.

Henry.S.
0. Dane%WaltUmber.'Johnston Brows

Samuel A. litedert,
tawiL.Eln HuU•b...derfta,Hi.!x,

S. itooman Mom=. .

TFPROVIDENT LIFE AND TRUEST :00NANY, OF PHILADELPHIA.—Incorporated by the Slate ofPermaylvan.ta, Sd monthimil 1865,CNIRIBES am
srrt3 ANDADDoWs 3pookerrrs

—...... 4use,oofDAPITA Dpsavyikiilr - .damsel R.Rbiplep, ' Richard Cadbm7,Jeremiah Tisuicer, Henryßaines,JoshuaR. Morrie, ' . T. WTatarBrown,_Richard Wood. ,
, Wm. 0. Longstreth.

Chu.FCoffin8WTL.53:1. 1
__, lr-eBl,ll'ROFActuary..

anitur. No.1
111Ronta 17ncertiiiirees

ON DI

MASONIC MAIIIKS.
7 MARTIN LEANS, NO 402.CHNSTNUT

/I\ STAILET.el, "

First Pr-yPremium awarded by 'Franklin instl-tuts to MARTIN LHANS, Manufacturerof
4v MASONIC. MARKS, • • . •

•;•

PINS. BNB!. dtc., &c. • .
New and original designs or JlfasoniC Marks, Templars' Medals. Army Medals •ind :Corps Bodged ofevery description. myl6-w.th,f.s.ans/

LOST AND7001M11:11,.
Philadelphiartificate .1,70.1.2?.1 issued by,the City ofL(old) to providefor the, subscriptionto the Penna.: R. R. Co. .stock, datcsiSebt 22,48i3.foronethousand dollars, parable to Sohn.Garth DodgsontofPresten. Lancashire. England ,alld: Brof ,Sharo, orLendon.England, Trustees. bearing,interest atMr percent.: tedeema Jai' •107141/"1411".

AGEhilb WANTRD FOR "CAMPAIGNS OF
'THE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC." By William

Swintoh: The Standard History of the "GrandArmy...
The greatest work omthe War. Universally endorsedby army officers and tbe press. Send for circulars and
tee ourterms' Address "National PublishingC0.," sorMinorstreet .Philadelphia. Pa nays° unr

CARRIAGES

TH.E D 80.1; EVENENer BULLLTIN
ItEROUTS.

CCITOT 431-IZEtiliS TAT_A
CAPE MAY: IS•

,
,

• Will Remain Open Until Oat. let.
Tberehasbeen added to this -popular House. since

last season, the entire Ocean House pcopertv, giving
an ocean front of over 1200 feet, and over 300 roomsfronting and infull view of the sea. .-

Perfe ta stein of sewerage and drahlage hasbeen
completed, a feature possessed by few hotels outside olca•ge

Tee appointments of theHouse throughout have re
ceived Et InO.S4 carefalsupervisionsuggested by: the ex-
perience of pastseasons. kor apartments address

J.- "CAKE.
Congress flan.

. Hassler's Brass and StringBand. - :inyZitf

lIIIhATA AND LIFE SPAINGS.
Passengers for .EPHRATA and LITIZ; via Beading
and tolurnbiaRailroads, wilileave Reading ft It. De-
pot Thirteenth and Callo_whill, at. 815 A. St. and 3.30
P. M., connecting through tobath above places. Far.
to either. t 2 75. On Sundays, leave at 315 P..11L Ex-
cursion Tickets to either place andreturn, 3 05; good
for Saturday, Stind.y and Monday, Je4-1m

UNITED STATES HOTEL
Cape Island NeW Jersey.

We have pleasnre to antic-Tines to our friends and
thepublic, that this spacions, modern and ihvorite
establishment, will open the SORE 13.A.THIEE, SEA-
SON ofMS, Tune iSth. -

Our long experience in the managementof first
class Botels in Baltimore, Philadelphia and We place
warrantsus in the beliefthatwecan offer Inducements
of comfort and luxury not to be surpassed byany
other first-class Hotel.

WEST 84_MILLER
my3o.2rni PROPRIETORS.

MOUNTAIN HOUSE
Cresson Springs,

This delightful Summer Resort will be OPEN fie
the reception of mason

SATURDAY, JUNE 2d, 1866.
For further informationaddress

GEO. W. MCrECIN„
C14:%-taON SPB,CCOS,

CA..II:I3RIA CO., pa..ruyl7-Ima

SUMMER RESORTS
ON LINE OP

Reading Railroad and Branches.
MANSION HOUSE, MOUNT CARBON,

Mrs. CarolineWonder, Pon 'villa P. 0., Schny'l co.
TUSCARORA HOTEL,

Mrs.Hannah Miller, Tuscarora P.0., Schuylkillco
MAHANOP CITY HOTEL.

G.W. Prost. Mahiutoy atyP. 0., Sclanylkli co.
WHITE HOUSE,
Mrs.Susan Marsdorf, Reading P. O.

ANDALUSIA,
7axnes B. Madeira, Beading P. 0.

LIVING SPRINGS HOTEL,
Dr.A. Smith,Wernersvilla P.0., 73erks CO.

SOU7'H MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
H. H. Manderbacb, WomeisaorfP.0. Berke Co.

COLD SPRINGS HOTEL,
Lebanon co., Marie! Boedermel, Harrisburg P. 0.

BOYERSTOWN SEMINARY,
.7. B. Henky, Boyeratown P. 0., Belts cc).

YELLOW SPRINGS HOTEL,
A. D. Snyder,Yellow SpringsP. 0., Chesterco.

LITIZ SPRINGS,
SamuelLichtenthaler, Linz P.0.,.Lancaster CO.

EPHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,
Ales. S. FeEtther, Pro., JCphrata P.O.. Lancaster COAP.11.11. Elet, 1866. rugvror

a~~tl~~[lN~.

IBIA:VA.N. CIU--A.ItS
An Invoice of genuine HAVANA CIGARS, from

medium, to very high grades, for sale by thebox at
moderate prices, by

JAMES R. WEBB.
WM/ *ALNITT and PatiliTH litreeta,

FRESH TOIWATOES.-,300 Cases Frwh ,Tomateet•just steelyed andfor sale by ,_

BEEVES & PARVIN,
45 North Waterstreet.

QUPERIOR OR&NOESAND LEMONS.—Now land--473n¢ frcm brig Pacific, superior Palerrno Oranges.ndLemons. For sale by' DALLIIT L &
- 19 tioatn, Front.

POTTED YAMMOLDTH. BLOATERa, titrasoarimeats, hem, beefand tongue, essence ofaneboviesand Anchovy pastefor sale at COIISTY'd East Enogrocery, No. 118 lsotith SLCO 14 I street. • ,

MEW BUELING'YON HAMS, Jostreceivedandfm/Isole at COUSTV'S East End grocery, No. nr,south SECOND street: •
-

11711.EATEN AND HOMINY GRITS real currantVV telly, in store and for sale at COUSTY'S EastEnd grocery,N0..118 SouthSECOND street. ,

rtß OBOE TABLE CLARET.-100casco just receiveski and for sale at COUSTY'S East Eno grocery, Nolig Borah bECUNDstreet. .

QUEEN 01..117ESby thebarrel orgallonk) at COLSTI. 'IS East End grocery, 40. 118 mathSELOND street.
1101 AAIS ! HAMSI !—.l". Stewart's Trenton, Davis%Jt star Rams, Briggs & Swift's celebrated, Cinch•natiB aims; and .L'Bower's' City Cared, warranted togive satisfaction. Forsale by 9i. F. SPILLIN, N. NV;corner itightti and Arch.

VOlL.—h,dbasketa Latour and other dworlttV brands ofSalad 011,for sale by X. F. ISPILLIN,N.W. corner Arch and Saghtn. - ,

'I'A.VA COFFEE.'—Pare OldGovernnaentJava Coffee,J for Bide by DI. F. Spt Li,TN, N. W. Cartier orArchand Eighth streets. ,
,

rrEAS I TEASII-100 paolcagee"'of very choice new1_ crop Green andBlack, ofthe late importation. Anthese '7 eauhave been bought alike the. declice In gold'we are prepared to furnish families at greatly reducedprime. Forsale by the box, or at retail. t.F. 5P.1.1,LIN_ N.W..corner Arch and 'Eighthstreets..

itlnordnEnY GOODS.
Mrs. la. Dillon.,

323 and 331 South Street,hasa handsome assortment of SPRING MIIrVram lke,63NElte .Y.; 11,..Tree . vbrigstuta' and Cape,

...

S-.Successor' to Geo.
'lT ' Gray-1.-4].p.113F. -vir-m 1,,,,.

L 24,28, 28 and 80 South Sixth St.,Philadhi.
'. 4.- . FmoOld Stack& Hut-BrownAli6. '

'

:...."' 4.412 *84 • for Funnyand Idefitoineall66.C[

: PIIILADELPIIIA. liTIVAY., JUNE 8,1866.
@PECIAId 1 OTI4IDES.

STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL AND ElALI; r,rWF..a NOY .4, PMUSEFUL A.B. riaLms commencedOU 1:11tSDAY, the,Ste Inst.. and witl continue for four
days, in theLeClureßeom oftheFirst Reformed MitchChurch, corner. Eleventh and Suring Garden streets.
Doors c penedat 3 o'clock P. M. Tickets, 10 cents.Sementlcke:s. 25 cents. Je2t9

IgatlCE.,-Inbscrlption Bootr^ to the CapitalStock °ram "LOCAL FX-Pl3, &SS OF P .A.-
Chartere4 by the Leglelatare of Peon-s3.lvania 1866 'Capital, $60.10),%11l be ()pee on VIEDRS--DAY attern,on June 7, 1866 atone.and.a,lialf o'elock,

at No. 841 6 MARKETstreet, 0111co D. M.
order of Incorporators: Dr. T. E. Lee Dr. E CrowellD. M. Lane, ' Geo, W. Montgomery, H.F. Hays.'and
D. °rice. - - e7-Zt*
ph 1

FAIR TO SECURE, A.ROME FOR .THE
Aged and Infirm Membersof the M. E. Curch.

e ladles of Ebenezer M.' Church_would respect-fully solicit donationn in money, flowers, ,useful and
fancy articles" for the above object " Donations maybesent to Mrs. T.W. Sin.pars, 408 Catharine street, airs.D. H. Bowen, 815 South Second street, and Mrs. Chas.Thompson, 1218 bomb Secondstreet. -

Fair will be held a: Concert Hall, commencing runeilth, 1866. ' mytB-f,m,wtje9*

04. -.PHILAI ELPRIA. 'AND GRAY'S FERRYPASSENGER _RAILWAY CO., TWENTY-St. ND enKR Fr7,below SPRUCE.—PICILADELPMA.
- .

Isit4TICE - .TO BOND/101,0E115.—Th% CompanyIsnow preparc d' to redetm a portion oftheir Bonds.The Bonds must be presebted at this officeonor beforethe 12th inst.. awl will berecleaned atpar in the orderin which they arepresented.: B. GBUSS PBX. '
je2,tl2 • I',esident

'PHILADELPHIA JUNE 1, IN6.—CFEUTION11,D All persons are forbid negotiating the followingStock: Nos. 829,1,199, 1 =5 and 1,23u, of the CLINTONCOAL AND IeoN CJINIPANY; No. 244, of the VE-NANG° 0 L COMPANY; :Nos 557 and 793, ofthe
t ONNECTI CUT MINING CO.: Nos. 90 and 91, oftheSHERIDAN OIL CO. ofCHERRY RUN,and are :alotfor two hundred.Sharesofthe COI TER FARM OILCO. Stock, No.-595, in my name, as the same wasstolen from me on the evening of May 31,1368—re.
issue ofthe said Stock having been applied for.

3e2,lSts WILLIAM REUSS.-

NOTICE.—The undersigned. Corßora'orsg;nattledill the Act Of Aasembiy, entitLd An Actto ncorporate thePermsylvaniaCanalCompany," ari•prove d the first clay ofMay, A.D. 1866, will ':pen booksand receive, subscriptions to the capital stocitofsaidcompany at the places and times following
PBLLADELPHIA , at Boom No. ZS, Merchants'Exchange, at 10 o'clock. , A. *M., on the 25th day of„Tune, 18i.d._ _

HARRISBURG, at theLochlel House, at10 o'clockA. fa on the 10th day ofJuly.lBso. •
HUNTINGDON, at the Morrison House, at 10o'clock A. M. • on the 19th day ofJuly, 1866.L. T. Wattson, Alex. M. Lloyd, John A.Lemon,David Blair, Geo.B Roberta, James Burns,

F. F. Wireman, W. J. Howard, John Lingafelt
John Scott, R. B. Wig ton. James C %miner,.John N.Swope, J. J. Patterson, f Wm. Davis, Jr.

THE FOLLOWING GENTLE = HAVEO'M.been duly elected, Officers of, the _PhiladelphiaChamberof(Ximmerce, toservefor the enacting year:
PRISIDRST

JOSEPH S. Pll3lO'F.
ILAN/WEI/3_,ATVFX., CATTELL,

CIIASLES 11. CIJtAMINGS,JAMES A. WRIGHT,
HOWARD RINCHMAN,
CHaRLaSKNECHT,
SENECA F. MALOmE,
NATHAN BROOKE,
JOHN H. MICHENFat.

TRRASURER,
SAML'EL..L. WARD.

Subscriptions will be received at the Rooms of theCorn Exchange AESOClation for the balance of theCapital stock, Gaily,from 11 A. M. to 12 M.(Signed) SAtIUEL L. WARD, Treasurer.PRILA DRLPRIA.II HY 11 /-61 tnSII3ID

NCE.

jErFiTT,ATIELPHIA:
Assets on January 1868,

09,500,851. 9000
.S.crn dSurplas.

INCONE FOR I.Be*
$31044X).

UNEETIZED CLAIMS,
$11,47 S3.

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over
05,000.000.

Perpetual and I. ernporary Policies on Liberal Terms
,

-

BIitECTOP.B,
Chas. I.Banker, Edward C. Dale,Topels Wagner, George Pelee,
SamuelGrant, Alfred Finer,Geo. W.Richards, Erns. W. .Lewis, H. D.Lsase. Lea, Peter McCall.CHARLES.N. ANCKER„ President.ED WARD C. DALE, Vice President.LAS. W., Ile Ar.r.TRTEII. Berne pro tem. feanditil

GIRARD FIRE au nano.
INSURANCE COMPANY.OFFICE,45 WALNUT STREET PHILADELPHIACAPITAL PAID' DT, IN desict 200.000.Thlls company continues to Write on Alslns Eitia Ora>Its capital,witha goodatirp

701
lus, is safely Invested.

Leases by lire havebeen promptly paid,and more that0500,000
Disbursed on this account within the past few yenta;For the present tae office ofthis company win rt..main' 9'

415 WALNUT STEELE%Ent within a mw months will remove to ha OW'BIILLDING. - • ,

N. R.COB. SEVENTH AND CHESTNUT,Then,as now, we MIMIbe happy to insure ourpatronat such rates asare consistent with safety.

THOMAS CRAVI27, • ALFRED GILLETT,FURMAN SHEPPARD. N. S. LAWRENCE,
F IRACKELLAR, CHARLESI. DUPONT,INC.SDPPr.val, • HENRY F.RENITEinJNO. W. CLAGHOP.N, JOSEPH.KLAPP, BASILAS

THOMAS C13.A17312N, Prerld_ent,
ALJAMS

ALFRED S. GILLETTVORD,SecreV. Predderit and Treturarti2S B. tary. talStf
JEFFFRRON FIRE INSI7RANCE COMPANY OIPHILADELPHIA.—OFF_ ,ICE No. 'a NORTHFIFTH STREET, NEAR MARHETLSTREET::ineorporate4 by the Legislature of PeRILSP/Vlifila.CHARTER PERPETUAL. CEPPPAL AND ASSETS,gi50;o00. MakeInsurance against Lots OrDamage byFire orPublic orTrivateBuildings, Furniture, Stocks.Goods and Merchandise, on ihvorable terms.DIRECTORS.
George Mein_ Frederick Doll,August C. Miller, Jacob Schandier,John F. Easterling, . Samuel Miller,BenryTroomner,

• Edward .o,yer.William McDaniel, Adam J. GlassChristopher H. Miller, . IsraelPeterson, ,Frederick Staake, Frederick, Ladner'JonasBowman,
• GEORGE

JOHN 10...8 MST)
PHILIP E. COY.wmAN.

EBETY, President.o. a, Vice President.Secretary.

FAXB.I3IBIJRANUR O:3O.IEPAPrit. . .No. iO6oluurrtivr STREET,
• _ PHILADELPHIA. • • • ,fIBB AND INLAND' „INBIIR.A.PIO3I

DZILNOTOBEL -
,

.

11Brunch N. Buck, .. Jno. W. Rvering2.Charles Richardson. Robert B. Potter,Henry Lewia, ~. , , /no..Kessier, Jr„samuel Wright, • . ~ A 3). woo r,
P. B. Justice, Char ..StokesElm A. 1014,6 r Jos.D. BM: '0:1B N. BOA Prealden.;_.=AB. RICIELABaigoIf• Vice PraillieVl

FTlsremut3ram xximuarvELY. Tice'BENNETIMA.M.A. PERM INSURANCE! 00M.PANY—lncorporated UtitS--Iji=ter Perpettial—Netiso WALNUT. StrVarztte Independence SquareThis Company
, ik known to the ,communityfor over forty years,' eon nee to insure at=thlgskor damage by nre, on Public or Privateeither permanently or Orr a limited time. Also, Os

obermFignltar=l lo6lX4ll and Merchandise generally
Their Capital, together with a large Surelairekd itinvestedin the most earefttl manner, which enablesthem to offer to the insured an undoubted IleCurlicr Isthe came oflon. D•

Daniel Smith,Jr.,ohn Devereux,Alexander Benatn, • Thomas Smith,Isaao Haslehurert, - MontyLewis,'Thomas Bohtne, J.GrninghamPollDaniel , Haddock. Jr.
DANIEL wrrH,Jr,Presl44;ml;iyErarruglik Clsovniur k Secretary,?

;REAL ESTATE.

The Nev guiletin Building,
No. 607 Chestnut Streets

WLL BE PODIPLETED IN A YEW DAYS,
The proprietors are prepared toreceiveproponalz toerenting such roonin as they do not use then:web/eaThese will he

TELE SECOND STORY FRONT ROOK,e 0 by 24 feet.
TEE WHOLE OF THE WORTHHRN HALIT Or

THE,BIETILDING.
&our Stories High. withEntrance by a wide ball QM

•Chestnut street,
Anda FrOnt of 25 feet on Tap:re street •

Suitablefor a Jobbing or Coramisalos House, a Bank;
or Insurance Office.

For Further. Particulars apply at the ICEW BISErrthalx struanisTa. ' .

No. 607 Chestnut Street.
FOR SALE—A VERY D Sr.?.ABLE COI3N--TRY RI ,SILta.iNCE..%VI ail the madern improvements; situated near theHOM,DEO -Of the PhdadLelpEh iaßOßLS,and TrentoPn Railroad.Access to and trom the city almost hourly.The house is built in the best and most substantialnianuer, tcithout regurd to cost, having every congo-nience. and w. it suited for a Summer and winter real-(fence for any gentleman doing lonsiness in toeoil ,. orwho is desirouset post ettsing ti st elms residence.It is within five admit, s' walk of thedepot and aboutour -third of a mile- from the village or Holmestturg,a village noted for its healthful situationand pleasingsociety. ar d pmsesses a

FIDE VIEW ofthe DELAWARE RIVER..7bere are threeacres of land: also a due stable con-nected therewli h. the ground ele4autly unt andtastefullyembellished withfruit and ozimmeutai trees.A fine garden in good condition, 'and rais-ing now every variety of vegetables. Schools andChurchesccrivenient. Apply to
je6,w,f,m,6t* C. lit. Ls. LESLIE, 727 Sansom

CAPE MAY COTTAGES AND STORES TOMlf LET.-1. have two COiTAGES, in the Immediatevufinny of k ongress Hall—one on JACKSON street,nrar Lafayette street, 3 on LAFAYE and 3 on
WA SHINGTON street. two of them entirely new; andSTGR.. n rnposlteCongr.-rs Hull, oneneatly fitted up,at twofoi tbe season.

r-t-vtral Bt.ardere wanted for the Bathing seasonwithin half a mile of the bathing ground. Board-ers will ne taken to and bash from bathing freeofcharge. Address or Call On
HCGITES.

Real state Agent,
Cape island, N. J

4 3-5- 11.1*ANTOWN.—FOR SALE. 'EITHER211urnlstied or mifurnished, with Immediate pos.stsedoo, a ,arge and come odious Mansion, situate Inone at the most desirable parts of the town, withinfive minutes' walk of itaUroed repot. It containslourteeo rooms with,. all modern _on:mei:ileums. hotend cold bath. gas and water in all the chambers. ALfirst-class stable and carriage hou.e, a good vegetablegardennbttndanceof fruit and flowers. in fact it com-bines ell theadvantages of a City and Countr.v-Resi-lience. Lotto by :Ulu len dr* p. .apnly to C. 11. MinZ.ELL% E•outh Sixett street, myza.lso
MP FOR SALE.— A FARM. cantainlng lio acres,situate on the southeast bank of the Schuylkill

miles we from Potts-own, and kl mile fromReadinv., the property is bounded on thenorth by
the Schn.MVl calm% Said farm Containsabout Itid va-
rieties ofpear treeY ing lod bearing condition,and momfruit in proportion. Buildings large and cdnvenient.Forray t'culars apply to S.D.PRICE,SI North Sixthstreet, secoLd nor,. jesi-tecten.

Mi—FURNISEfED COLIN.-TRY PL APE; TD LET.—Situate un the ilreen BA. k of Burlington
he home is ZO feet wide (m -me or less), trim b ickbuilding In tie rear, =ldea contains an iroi,ing mom,kitchen, bath-room, with cold and warm water, w-aerclmet. a^d three sleeping room[. ['here la also on thelota brick stable. covered with slate. For terms ap-ply at tiles WALNUT street, Paths, elpbia. je7 bt•

I. 'EL JOSR,PFL CENTRAL P-PAT ESTATEAgency, No. 271 S. Third street, Philadelphia,Y.- Beal E.SvRt? nvagat and sold on commis-nomLoans negotiated. Money procured on Bonds; Mort-gages, ano other securities. Rouse and GroundBenzcollected.
CommissionerofDeeds for all the States. myB 3nal

aft OFIIItaNTOwN.—FOR saLE.-The elegantr 4:0nt ed stone Residence with pointed stone - ta,ble and ca riagehots., and large lot ofground, un-
proved with the choicest evergreens and shruubery,graveled carriage drives, etc, situate on the south-easterly corpora( Walnut lane and Omar streets. J.If. GUIttIYY. & SOINS, as Walnut street.

GERHAN'TOWI7 RMIDEIVr.I.O FOR SALEFtuOR TO RENT—Beautifully and - cotlyated, within two minutes' walk of Chunrch Lane
venien

Station. A commodious and e'egant RESIDMCR.with all the modernconveniences; stable, coach-house,&c. Lot 180x213. Apply between lo and 2,at 38 NOrtl2THIRDstreet fratd4 tOI W. P. W.U.STACH.
OREM vbi—.FOß SALE,— handsome'IMEt- double pointed stone residence, built in tiebestmannerand baying every city co renierice, situate ortChewstreet. between yhoemak.r's and Churca laces.Lot 153 feet front by '240 feet deep, with stone stableand carriage house._ immediate possession given. J.M. GUNTIMFT &SOIN -8, as Wainutstreet.
GERMANTOWN.—FOR RENT. -- Furnishedfor the summer sea-son, a handsome doublestone

Residence, withevery city convenience. and large let
of ground sitnate within 5 minutes' walk from the
Rullroad Depot J. 31. GUMBLEY t SONS, 5O Wal-rut street.

FOE SALE—A handsome three story brick.gal Residence, with double three-story back build-ings. and side yard, situate on the east side ofNum-
teenth street. above Arch. Lot '24 feet 6 inches frontby he feet deep, J.M. GUMM_EY ek. SONS,505 Wal-
nut street.

FOR SA Lk—A GER3I ikIiTOWN PROPERTY
MainStreet, of about three acne ten minutes"walk from Depot. ttorse cars pass the daor. Everymodern Dienes. 4.pply to 802. S lAN BROS.,

116 I,lorth iNirith street. j67 31,"

Ms CARE ISLAND.—A desirable Cottage will be1141.!sold by Thomas a.Sons, Jane 12th, eleven rooms.Ptiotograpn of which can be seen at Hat More or Auc-tion Boom. For fbrther particulars inquire at Mc-CALLA'S .New Eat Store.613 CRESTNUr st. jeeetf/
_ .

SALE.—Thedwelling. No. 531 South Ninth
I street, with three story double back buildings,containing all the modern convemenem Bolt ex."pressly for the present owner. Termseasy.' Apply atNo. 5.9 South- I)..UsiTH street. myllt-tr__

FOR SAlw—The threesto-y brick Dwelling,
Ea with two-story hack buildings, situate No. cog

uth Tenth street. Has been recently thoroughly re-
paired, J. 31. GUILIIEY d SONS. 50S Walnut street.

TO RENT-A pleasant COUNTRY PLACEnear P olcuesburz, very convenient to the
Appply No.18Sprucestreet, below Thirty-ninth, Wei&
Philadelpbia. jesac, -3to

Eall TO REIS' CIT Y.- a Furnisaed
Cottage. Andress "P. .EL,',Box. IS3I, Post Of-

jet.di.w.folts
FOR SALE—FIRST CLASS COTTAGE, oGe oftke best locations at _Atlantic City. Apply to 15f.

LOR, CentralHouse, or I:0 MarketSt. je7,6
_ - -

NOS. 157 and 159, North
Third street, with Immediate possession. In-

enlre on the premises. 1113,11-Imo*
fro Bli LEl'.—Third and fourth floors with theoffica
IL. en first floor: also, part of a large cellar, No. 16
South Front street. Apply to J. H. ULTBAS,t SON,
Real EstateBrokers, 433 Walnut street.

TO BE :.ET—SECOND, THIRD, FOURTH AND
JL FIFTH FLOORS. 539 Walnut street, suitable lan

offices orany light businea. Apply to J. H.-CURTISa SON, Real Estate Brokers, Ta Walnut street.
_ .

TORRENT—The second, third and fourth floors of
buildingsituate No. lit North Third street, above

Cherry. J. Id. OU3L.S.EY SONS, WS Walent street.
110BE LET:=FOURTH AND FIFTH FLOORS, 105
1. South SECONDstreet, apply to S H. CORTIS&

SON.lteal Esiattt Brokers. 433 WALNUT street.

WAS.
AIRS BRUSH, WRITING AND LII'ER.ARYAGENCY.-Copying done rapidly, advertise-
Merits written,business letters answered,promptly
and confidential:. Writing of all Muss attended toat the shortest notice. Lit.Yarp matters will receive
especial attertion. No. 258 South Ninth street, Pala-
delpblv. Refer to 1). Appleton & Co., 443 and 44
Preadway. Nev-York.
1174116Tk.11—8g a middle aged man, of large expert-
-11 ence, a situation as BOOS-lIREPBB. Best city.references. address Box 2,691, P.O. jefret*

OF.:1 WANTED TO RENT BY AN ADULTstg Family a three-awry ROUSE with double three-
story back buildings, between Arch and. Fine and
Eleventh and Eighteenthstreets. Addreot

.NEWKIEOT.,
th Walnut street.la•Em,w,fit*

WA TED TO Pria.CHAStc-A ni,use,* in the
'western part ofthe city, between Broad and

Twenty tirst streets, and Vine and Pine streets. Int-naeo latepossession. Price about slo,oou.Atm one having such a bona° will coatis a favor
upon- the,advertiser by addressing J.W. S.. at this
°lttee. - - • ' jeS-St/

‘f.rn WANT.ED TO RENT-LA furroshed country
CI Seat, with several acres ofland attached. near the
y, and convenient to either the North Pennsylvania

or Germantownlcailroads, for afamily of one—an in-
valid. J, 01Thrin-EY &SONS, 508 Walnut street.

rk. IVIE. LANE,
•

tkitf-CA, CARRIAGE KAMM %ME.-• • ,

3406 7xiAlin.nrt Street West Philadelphia, 3 squares
west ot.Market street bridge. Anassortment of (Mr-
riages constantly onhand m324.lins

-• ; Dit • EhiING.DIAKEES. 214 South Fifth street, belowalms • .11sdelphis.
_

air Anassortment of NNW and SECOND-HANDCAM/JAMS always on hand,at nwAslt/NABLNI

th-TALlclinsAND ATAKONDS,—Newcrop erenobisTv- Walnuts andPaper Shell Almonds, Ibrsale b3rJ.B. SIMI= dc C4),,,nor 8.,Delswartt


